
Outcast London.
Much excitement lias been made by

reports recently published on tho vllo
condition of the slums of Loudon. In
one cellar was found a family consist-
ing of n man sick with small.psx, his
dying wife, three half-nake- d ami dirty
children and one pig. In some part.
there is one inn mill to ovcry hundreu
nersona. What defilement! let corre
sponding impurities often defile the
human blood. They can bo cast out by
Brown's Iron Bittcrs.the great strcngth-enc- r

and purifier. Mr. B. J. Strange,
of Stark Lake, Florida, says, "Brown's
Iron Bitters is tho best blood purifier I
ever tried. It gives all the satisfaction
a man can want."

The miml-cur- e linn tnken a wart oil a
Xantuekot vftiman't) noae.

Mnnj imitators, but no equal, has Dr.
Snge'n Catarrh Remedy.

Anion' tlio dead of this terrible nutmuer
in tliu fattest man in Ohio.

Itctilnr.
One of the strongest proofs of the vnlne

o! Kidney-Wo- rt ns a remedy for all dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Liver ntul Botvclf, is
the fact that ii's used and prescribed by
"regular" physicians. Philip C Ralloit,
M.D., of Moukton, Vt., says: "Take it all
in all, it is tho must successful remedy I
have ever used"

The district school system disappears in
New Hampshire March 1, 1S80.

T RA DCwcpM A RK.'

AhtaluteUl
Tree from Oitales, Emetics and l'otsons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Tor Consh, Smu Throat, Iloarscnrs, Inducnru,

Cold, llronchltie. Croup, Whooplliff Cough,
Asthma, Qulnny, I'nlnaln Chest, nd other

aCHtlcma of Hie Throat anil I.une.
Trice no cents a bottle. Sold by nrunslMs and Deal,
ers. Parties unable to induce their dealer to promptly
O't itfor them ictll recei re tico bottlttyExpreu charges
paid, by tending onedollar to

iue nm'.LM a. YoorXjEti rojirixr,
Bale UwDersAnd Msnufecturers,

lislllssere, Maryland, C. 8. A.

At this season wsarly everr ono needs to use ecmo
sort of tonio. IUO.N enters into almott every phy-
sician's prescription for thoto who coed buildlug up.

fmWmmait lfM rmi em laatafTCai aWak- -"mmn v?i in hi ii jr--
nrm m m m THE

BEST TONIC.
For "W'cnUnpfio, T,nshlt"ilc, l.nrk of
Knew, iVc, it HAS Mi KqUAI,. and
U the. onlv Iron rnedlr.lne, that ia not fnjiilliiii.
It i:nrirliea the Illood, liivlBorultM llie
Hvstem, Itfntnrea AppiUtc.Alcln liiKfHtion

"it does not blacten or iujnra tho teeth, canse head,
acho or produce conatipatioa-oiA- er Iron mrdicinct do

Dn. a, II UrsKLET, a leading physician ol
Springfield. O., nays:
"Brown's Iron Bitter Is a thoroughly eood medi-

cine. J rue it In my practice, and find ttsactian
eacel all other fnrrmi i.f iron. In weaVner. or a low
condition of the rj'ftem. Iirown'a Iron Blttera is
naoollv a pwitlTe nocoasity. It is all that in claimed
for it." --j

Genuine ha trademark nd rroiwed red lines on
mapper. Talio no other. Made only by
HKOWN CHKMICAI. CO.. r.Al.TI3IOIi:.SID.

LAPrna' Hand Book useful and attractive, con-
taining lift of prires for roripes informatimi about
coin, etc.. Riven away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailed to any addrre.8 on receipt of Co, (.tamp.

4 Y TAKE V O.

BITTERS.
It will euro any cu ot I.tvor mid ICIclnoy

troubles when nropvtly takt'ii. It Is a perfect
renovator and invl(;orHtir. Itcleansra the sj n
torn or tho jioImoihiu Injmors that develop in
I, Iter, Kid no y and Urinary dlseawn, oar-irji-

nvray all iiolsnnout mntter and
the Itlood ton ticaltiir condition,

onrlrliiEis It, rofrculilns nud Invlgoratais
Mind ud Hotly . It prevents the cronlh to

iKrrloiM IIIiichs of u nunaoroin C'la s of
.Disease that Lozin In mcro trivial

and are too apt to be neglected a tucli.
THOUSANDS OF OASES

,of the worst forms of thesa terriUo dlseurs
.haTB ben qnlcklf relieved and In a short
lUine prfecUy cured by tlio uo of Ilopn Jc
Mult Blttcra.

Po not pet Hops and Walt Bitters con-
founded with Inferior preparations of similar
'name. Take Nothing but Uops& Molt Eb
ters If you want a sure Curo.

HOPS & HALT BITTERS CO, Detroit, Kich.

Among medicinal
means uf arrreatlnc
dlieaie, liostetter'a
Hloinach Hitters
stands
Uchcckstliefurther
prueress of all dis-
orders of the

bowels,
revives the vital
st am In a. prevents
and remedies chills
and fever, Increases
tbe activity of the
kidneys, counteracts
a tendency to rUcu-m-

I am. and Is a
genuine stay and
solsee to aireU. In
firm and nervous

Ttieartlcle
i. moreover.derived

from the purest and
nio.irellableiourceJ
Forssle by alll)rug
Kins and Dealers
generally.

A nh,.ui.n ... i.. i ..n lai, f IC lik'l! I FOOdl
I can siy of Ihls p'tparst on of fnod that It has

sever Mlleduift. or f led toa-r- e when strict-
ly dim Hons. With strut nlooi care,
there need be ery little tnublelmm bowel

and to tills ihst 1 sterile tbe fact that I have
never yet lost a child with any form cf dlarrlura or
cholera Infantum."

Science nail Invention.
Tn H'int" of tlio publif litisp'ttiU .''tn-ane.s- i)

upt!i liaiulki!. fli.tii art n.w
iHod, with niucli satisfaction ttir dry-
ing wtiumls.

A cabio (!ar liaviii'' a Miticuointi of
largo and small wheels itnido tin car
over whieli this cablu uassi's. tlut-- i g

with tins gr p and nuioli of tho
uablo wear, ha been mvetitud b a
San Franciscan.

A now method of dressing wound,
by which their healing is 'said to h
hastened, and tlio pain made to disap-
pear at onco consist in the applica-
tion of compresses wet with a iltcou-tio- n

of thirty parts of alerian root in
1.0U0 parts water.

Jnlos Gamier lias desiirncd an ele-

vated railway for the City of l'.iris.
which is to bo completed "in lime for
tho exposition of ISS'J. It will bo
about eighteen miles long and will
oost $10,000,000. The structure wilt
bo composed of two tracks one :iboo
tiio other, on an iron framu. Tho
trains will bo composed of three
American curs each.

l'rof. Hrower, of Now Haven, has
reported tho results of a number of
experiments on the results of soaking
groeu wood of various kinds in cold
water, anil thus removing tlio album
inoid matters. That green lumber
contains something which greatly fa-

vors its decay, and which may be re-

moved by long continued soaking in
water, was well known many years
ago, and gave riso to tlio process of
vvator seasoning, in which tho plunks
wore sunk in largo bodios of water
and kept immersed for six months to
a year," when they were raised, piled
in tlio air and thoroughly dried.
Flooring lumber thus treatoil is little
liable to decay, for tho sitnplo reason
that it contains little or nothing that
is lit for tlio food of tho micro organ-
isms that cause decay.

Minnis Hadcn. a worthy colored
blacksmith of Montgomery, Va., has
lately imonted a pieco of very simple
machinery by which tho striking ham-
mer is easily and effectively worked
by his foot, while ho has both hands
free to hold his iron and use tho small
hammer. To a listener tlio blows
come as naturally and as rapidly as if
there were two men handling the ham-m- o

rs in tho way, but
tlicro is a difl'orence. Tho machine,
by an easy motion of tho foot on tho
treadle, strikr.s a harder blow than any
man can strike, and can bo made, tit
will, to strike as light a blow us may
bo needed. But tho use of this sim-
ple and cheap device in the black-
smith's shop is not half. It can bo
just as easily used, and will find a
largo iield of usefulness, in driving a
drill for blasting rock.

The Windward Islands".

An effort, which has bcou only par-
tially successful, has recently been
made by the colonial ollico to iinprovo
tlio government of tho small group of
British tropical colonies known as the
Windward islands. These tiro live in
niimoor, consisting of Barbadons,
Granada, St. Lucia," St. Vincent, and
Tobago, forming a fringe ot settle-
ments bordering tho eastern end of tlio
Carriboau sea in the West Jnilies.
The live islands havo hitherto been
under ono governor, Sir William Rob-
inson, who has resided at Barbadoos,
but that island alone has enjoyed a
representative legislation. It appears
that tlio inhabitants of Barbadocs aro
aro nioro advanced than those of tho
colonies, and tlioir administration lias
now boon made quite separate. A
scheme was also made by the colonial
oilico for tho federation of tho other
islands, with one legislature and gov-
ernment. Tho main object of tlio pro-
posed union was an assimilation of tho
laws and tariffs of tho four islands
with a view to tho promotion of freer
commercial intercourse botwoon thorn
and for their educational and general
advancement Tiio part of tho M'.liemo
which has been carried out in the ad-r- a

nistrative union of tlio islands un-

der one governor, but tiio opposition
to legislative confederation has in
each case boon so strong that this ob-

ject has at present been abandoned.
It is dillioult to gather from tho papers
contained in the Blue Book just indued
upon those questions the wholo of tho
grounds upon which tho plan of

has been thwarted. Gen-
erally thoy appear to bo mutual joal-ousii- is

between tho peoplo of tho var-
ious islands, fen,rs of increased taxa-
tion, tho recent depression in tho
Btaplo industry that of sugar gro-
wingand u desire for complete self
government. Tho proceedings at tho
various meetings at which tho schomo
of the colonial oilico has been opposed
do not in all cases afford much evi-
dence of enlightenment and l,

and certainly thoy show a want
of appreciation of tho advantages
which it has been tho dosiro of tho
colonial oilico to bestow upon the is-

landers. Tho entire group of tho
Windward islands has an area of
about eight hundred milos rather
more than one-tou- th of that of Wales

and a population of 311,400. Man-
chester Qunrdinn.

Homo btudy.
The writer of a letior published in

tlio London Times objects to homo
Btudv in tho evening for tired school
children, and adds: "Whenever
schools shall bo worked upon truo
principles, und not tho tonguo and
memory only receive noarly all
tbo training, but liana, and eye, and
ear, and judgment, and fooling, and
nervous vigor all receive their duo
Eluire, ami tho immeasurable distinc-
tion is imperatively made botwoon
thos- - who aro moroly teachers and
thoso who are born anil bred educ-
ationiststhen school will bo tho hap-

piest place in tho world, and there
will bo growing up a race nttractivo
in form and feature, skillful in art,
full of energy for work-da- y employ-
ment, truo aud sympathetic in judg-
ment, well informed In necessary
Icuowledgc, and with almost unlimited
capacity and will for receiving nioro,
nud w.th a tasio, almost ideal in it pur-
ity, that skull oxtotid from tho lowest
things of lila to tho highest. Overpros-sur- u

then will nover bo spoken of."

Sacramento lias sblppe.l 120 carloads of
fruit to Chicago tills seaton and 100 carload
ol fruits and, tabic to Dearer.

. A Dally Defalcation.
Tho Hon. John Kelly, the head and

front of Tammany Hall, a man of strict
integrity, an indefatigable worker,
early nt his office, late to leave, so bur-
dened with business Hint regular meals
wero seldom known by liim, with mind
in constant tension anil energies stead-
ily trained, finally broke down I

The wonder is that lie did not sooner
give way. An honest man in all things
else, he "acted unfairly with his physical
resources. He was ever drawing upon
this bank without ever ttespositing a
collateral. Tho account overdrawn,
the bank suspends and both are now in
the hands of medical receivers.

It is not work that kills men. It is
irregularity of habits and mental
worry. Isouianm good health frets
at his work. Bye and byo when tho
bank of vigor suspends, theso men will
wonder how it all happened, and they
will keep wondering until their dying
day unless, perchance, some candid
physician or interested friend will point
out to them how by irregularity, by ex-

cessive mental effort, by constant
worry and fret, by plunging in deeper
than they had a right to go, they havo
produced that loss of nervous energy
which almost invariably expresses it-

self in a deranged condition of tho kid-
neys and liver, for it is a well-know- n

fact that the poison which tlio kidney
and liver should remove from tho
blood, if left therein, soon knocks Uio
life out of tho strongest and most vig-
orous man or woman. Daily building
up of these vital organs by so wonder-
ful and highly reputed a specific
ns Warner's safe cure, is tlio only
guarantee that our business men can
have that their strength will be equal
to the labors daily put upon them.

Mr. Kelly lias nervous dyspepsia, wo
learn, indicating, as wo have said, a
breakdown of nervo force. His case
should bo a warning to others who, pur-
suing a like course! will certainly reach
a like result The Sunday Herald.

It Wouldn't Ctiiinl.
Mrs. Loveworld "Did you hear how

Mr. .Jones spoke of marriage to Miss
Smith?" Mrs. Smith -- "No; do tell mo
nbogt it." Mrs. L. "Ho said to her.
'I have a letter here, Miss Smith, from
my sister. She advises me to tell you
of my allectinnate interest in you, and
ask j'ou to be my wife.' " "Mrs. N.
"How verv strange, and how very in-

teresting! What did Miss Smith say?"
Mrs. L. -- "She said. Mr. Jones, take
my advice and don't, do it.' " Mrs. N.

"Did she, indeed? 1 wonder, now,
if she could call that a proposal from
Mr. Jones?" Mrs. L. "l)nly a sort of
sealed proposal, 1 should "think."
Harper's Hazar.

Balmy Sleep.
The Inu'rmarian ot Mount St.

Clements College, lleliester, Maryland,
write.-- , that Bed star Cough Cure has
given much satisfaction in that institu-
tion. In a severe case of consumption
it gnvo great relief, and after its use
restless nights and night sweats disap-
peared.

I'nzzled Lambs.
It is said that so acute is tho sheep's

sense of hearing that slio can distin-
guish tlio cry of her own lamb among a
thousand others, all bleating at tlio
same time; and the lamb is able to rec-

ognize its mother's voice, even though
it bo in the midst of a largo Hook.
James Hogg, who was a shepherd ns
well as a poet, tells that it is very amus-
ing to watch the sheep and lambs dur-
ing tho shearing season. While the
fchcep wero being shorn the lambs
would bo put into a fold bv themselves,
and tho former bo sent to join their lit-

tle ones as soon as the operation of
shearing was over. Tito moment a
lamb would hear its mother's voice it
would hasten from tho crowd to meet
her. Instead of finding the "rough,
well-cla- d mamma" which it had left a
short time before, it would meet a
strango and most deplorable loaking
creature. At tlio sight of this it would
wheel about, uttering a most piteous
cry of despair. Soon, however, tlio
sheep's voice was heard again, tho lamb
would thereupon return, and some-
times repeat this conduct for ten or a
dozen times before it fully understood
that the shorn ewe was in reality its
mother. Northwestern Christian Advo-
cate.

How to SnTO Jilonoy,
mid wo might also say tinio and jiain ns
well, in our advice to good lioiiHokeupeta
and ladies goneruMy. Tliu great neccwBity
existing always to havo u perfectly safo
remedy convenient fortliorelief and prompt
cure of the ailments peculiar to woman-functi- onal

irregularity, constant pnins,
and nil tlio symptoms attendant upon
utcrinu disorders- - induces us to recom-
mend strongly and unqualifiedly Dr.
I'icrco's "Favorite Prescription" woman's
best friend. It will Bave money.

The lioiiBo in which General Grnnt flrHt
aw the light hud only two windows.

Loss of Flesh and Strengths
with poor appetite, and perhaps blight
cough in morning, or on lirat lying down at
night, should bo looked to in timo. l'er-hoii- h

nfllictcd with consumption aro pro-
verbially uncousciouH of their real state.
MostciiBOH commenco with disordered liver,
leading to bad digestion and imperfect as-
similation ot food hence the emaciation,
or wasting of tho flesh. It is a form of
scrofulous disease, and is citrablo by the
use of thut greatest ot all blood-cleansin-

Aiiti-biliou- s and invigorating compounds,
known as Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery."

William D. Howells says that no woman
can livo in tliu sauio house with u genius.

Caution to Dairymen.
Ask for Wklls, Richaiidson it Co's.

UuTTEit Coi.on, and take no other.
li:VAitu ot all imitations, nud of ull other

oil colors, for every other ono la liable to
become rancid una spoil the butter into
which it is put If you cuntiot get it write
to us at Burlington, Vt., to know whero
and how to get ft without extra expense.
Thousands of tests have been made, and
they always prove it the best.

Barah Bernhardt will be h centenarian in
fifty years more.

Many a victim to Jlrighfs Disease has
been restored to sound health by Hunt's
Jtemedy.

Hunt's Remedy is not a new compound;
It has been before tho public thirty years.

Hunt's Kemcdy purifies the blood by as-

sisting tbe kidueys to carry otf all

Educate Your Daughters.
The Sisters of Charity of tlio 1J. V. M.

have recently established an Academy
for the special instruction of young la-

dies. Heautifullv and healthfully loca-
ted one-four- th of a mile west of Des
Moines upon (ireenwood Avenue in the
delightful suburb of (ireenwood Park.
Aro now ready for tlio reception of
young ladies. Parents and guardians
may rest assured that every effort will
be directed to tlio Physical, "Mental and
Moral improvement of those con tided
to their care. All ho brandies of a
thorough Knglish and classical educa-
tion, French and German, Plain ami
Fancy needle-wor- k, Painting and Mu-

sic, are taught by a Faculty "of compe-
tent teachers. "Pupils may pursue a
special course. Minim Department for
the care and training of girls under
eleven years of age. l'ho motl scrupu-
lous attention will be given; and it will
be the object of the Faculty to give
them a proper Klementary instruction
on preparatory for entering tho Junior
department. "Full term opens Monday,
September 7th, 1S83.

For full particulars and terms, ad-

dress
S'lSTKll SUPEKlOli ST. JOSEPH

ACADEMY, 517 West Sixth St..
l).s Moini:s, Iowa.

riovnlinul loves the forest
it is silent.

RirDo ir Youusm.r. With Diamond
Dyes any lady can got as good results as
the best practical dyer. Kvory dye war-runto-

true to nanie and sample. 10c. at
tlrnciat.s. Wells, l'ichurdHon it Co., llur-lingtui- i,

Vt.
Sat ah rii'inliattl hn.s earned 1:1,000,000

francs since she 11 rat trod the stage.

ITCHING Irritation of the tkln and
ft alp, Imrtis, wiililn, tillrn, tllcorn, not'otis, lite
uf lnoi u ami nil o'ifn ilnr-ie'-, utilcklv cured lir
Colo's url;olUiil(t 50 cents, atl)lugLrbts.

liuMness men say that Elliott's Busi-
ness College, Uuilinirtoii, la , is tho
leading training school of this western
country.

Lord lictvhfoTd w ants-$100,0-

00,000

spent on England's nit vy,
Tlie simplest ami best letrulator o tlm DIi"

ordor of I.lvurln tliu worlil.Hiv Curler's I.ltllc
llcr l'llls. Tliuy tlvo prompt toilet' in Sn'U
llemtttche. Dizziness, Niun-eu- , An., prevent mil
euro Constipation ninl l'llis; remove Sullow-ni'- si

nml I'liiiples liimi the Complexion, mrl
ii e nillil mid n'litlo In their operation on tilt
bov.ets CnrtiM-'- s l.ltltlo I.tver I'IIIb aro Biniill
nud its easy to tul.o ns gugur. Onu pill u itoae.
l'nce "' cents.

Indiana lias only 200 Mexican war vet-
erans living.

thin rKoi'i.r..
"WelTt Health Ilei ewer" Tru'nien health nnl lt;ji

cures l)ri)ipslii, lmi otenee, fcumul Debility.

Only about lot) pounds oT each beef uni- -

luul is lit foni lining.
m;:iii,-rAii..- "

Quick, eompleie etne, nil Kidney, ltlnlder and
Urhiu'V Dlhempf, enldlii;r, Irritation, Sloue, (.riuul,
Calutrll oT the bladder. l, DniKCUU

Historian Ilancrolt sent nineteen sorts
ol loses to the tlower show.

For cutxfiom barbed wire fuice, tore shoulders,
l.lcl.s ct.it open seres on r.nl r.als, ti:e liteuart'a
Healing Ponder, IS and CO els. a box.

Japanese laws compel lish to he sold
alive.

lliiirortl Kimico the best. Donut buy iuy linita
tlun In pluce. of It.

Senator Voorhees is a bis Run at Hot
Springs, Ark.

The jiureit. nnd hr Cod I.l er Oil In Hie
world, nmiufiictiiied tinm tuli. healthy Ihi'K, ii h
the fca shoie It U ohmliiiely uirand anrel. V.i
tlrtita nliohmr once taken It piefer It to Rlloiliru
I'liyalclan hae decided It tuperlot to any nf the

tin r oils In market. Mndo by Cimtim, luzzjnu
A (.i., few Vork.

Chained Hands. Pace. 1'lmples, and Itouch fikln,
eured by using Juniper Tar soap, wad by Cwi.u..
lUziku 4. Co, Hew Yuri.

Htibertino Auclerc leads the woman's
rights women in France.

ui:i)-itc(i-

Files, roaehes, ant, eJ buir. inta, mle, fonher
chlnruuuka. clemed nut by "Kminh uu Itata." 15c.

In the eye ol tho California law, bturine
ut a lady is an unease.

TTisn H1t no alcV, wo cto her Caslorla,

Vhcu alio wm a Child, she cried for Caatorht,

When she Wumo Mlaa, ahe cltinj to CuolorW,

V.'hin aha hid Chlldron, oho gavo them Caatorht,

The Princcus ot Wnlcs is said to be the
unhappiest woman m all I'.nyianu.

If nffllctcd with Sore Eyrs, use Dr. Isac
Tbotnpsou'a Eye Wotci. DruggUU sell It.

JATi::VTN(ibtMliiedlyl.iiiifjMtCRerfc(o.,
WuhluBt""iD.C.liU,d 1851. Ad vlco fret.

Historinn Dancroft prefers a black horse
to that of any other.

Poisonec! by Scrofula
The taint of acrofula In the blood ahould he got rid

of or acrloua contequcncca may reaulU Consump-

tion la undoubtedly scrofula of the luntra. and Inlti
early atasea limy be cured by purify lus the blood an4

bulldlDR up tho ayBtcm. For thla Hood's Barnapa

lilla la unequaled. It also curea acrof ula when Hap-pear- s

In tho form of runulnz aorea, bolla, bunches it
tho ncclt, catarrh, or In any other manner. Whllo It

purlflea. Hood's Barsaparllla also vltallzci and en-

riches tho blood.
"I have been taking Hood'a Barasparllla for aboul

three uiontha. Iluforo that tlma my blood waa In i
terrible condition. After uslne It for about one

month my appetite waa better and my ceneral healtb
greatly Improved. For a medicine aa Rood aa llood'i
Bartaparllla too much c annot ba aald." L. L. Lot

mt, llugbee Houae, l'utnum, Ct.
"I have been troubled with scrofula for three yeara

having runnlnif area on my leif. After taking ont

bottle of Hood'a Barsaparllla I am Betting weUran-Idly,-

Aba Ei.bzl, South liend, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drucgHt. Ill U for t I'reparod bj

C.I. HOOD A. CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
HAY-FEVE- R, i

My brother MyrouB

and myself were both'
cured, to all appearance, ofl
Catarrh and r last J v orm nMM
July and August. Up tol
thla date, Uec, 1 neither!
have had any return oil

Ely'fCreaml r..--. ...zrivt mti mtthese troubles.
llalm was the medlclnel
used. OARBirr. hiKitie,
fcpeccer, Tlo to. '
Cream Balm
has rained an enviable rep
utallvo where er KUown,sjssw'-rCPt-

Aj

ijrrutoxsi'ii av-- FEVER
no pulm agreeublo to use

Trice by mall oral r.ruggls.. Send for circular.
K1A 11110 THIiKB, Prugjltls. Qytgo. W. .

oung. People, itjagj
' tl.y Cnllef. lifd In 1S, Beud t t Co'.
J'b'L Addiaaa, Coa.'l OUcfe, Iowa City, la

W. V, V., Ouialia. 1170-- 37.

DR. HENDERSON,
600 &G0S Wyandotte St.. KANSAS CITY. M0.

in

Bijnu: sriaa.ts u Htiiaif. J7 r:iprt;ti:i
i laynimrn. Auiaorisea loirast an
Chronic, Nerrous aad RceUI Diseases,
Bamlnal W,V,n iNlaht ltsesl. Hex
ual lability 11,set Beiusl 1'oT.frl.Ae.
OuatsntyCutsor bum; rsruaded. Chsrtrs
low Acesnd espertfaea ais lmiArtsnt. ro

rnsreury or Injurious medicines utrd. No timt lost from
tmnnetl. I'tll.ntj from duunef trtsted by mall Midi
clnfs it DtfTerv where free from cue or fcrfshire. Ftsteyour
cat. end i.ntl for tenns. Cvfiinlutionfrte sndranftdrntlsl,
A HOOK for beta eeits, llluitd, eeut staled fr6c la stsrapi.

TheGflEAT TURKISH
RHEUMATISM RHEUMATIC CURE.
A TOSmVK croE for Ttlir.t'UHTISM. J00 fofsny
rsfethll treslmei'l tV;i to cure or ktli. Oresirtl dlieoeery
a annals ofiredieine One dote fives r f alewdoeesre

n' fureeo' tetl la Slo fdsys.
bend tltlemrnl of rs.e w.lh etsnip for I kilsre. Call.e-rad-.

KaneasCity.Mo.

ECHOOI. OK Tl U.OItArilY AND SllOUTHANM).
Send for .lpurnnl glvlni: full (nf.irmnrlon. Addreas

Hayxs J: IltlcniNS, Lawrence, Has.

EMS aaSEfl

UNCLAIMED HONEV AND ESTATES.
laMfS

Kttf Kla lllri wtutt4. wW liirt Wti 4rr itiiJ fr In fell atU cf V B, tad Ktrfljn rctnUUi Ut
tb fu 1 tmh, to rlivlsB Utf ivm cf tuctty svitsj

NUUi, Qmr hrwtfl ffitlii 17, too rimii. r Um.
Ij iti it h m.i( Um. ftin4 for &o4 Nimi
Vy k wtiW to fit.

We C. McCORD & CO., Des Moines, Iowa.
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Ilcnoiiililrs lino lciillir-r-s for KOOI'S, )l'T- -
Mill-- VVAI.I.n, nnn I ,silii, in pinro ni
lMimtrr. ery Htrouj; nnd iliirnlili1. C. It-l'- I'

I'S nnd HI (IS (iI'miuiio uiiitt-rliil- . Catalogue
with testimonials and snniples, rror.

W. II. FAY A-- CO., Cuimlr-n- , N. ,T.

IFPAGE'S
LBOOBO SLOE ,mMMM W XWi M ntr Mm

sua on ,iirirt lfst work. VJteiclrcdj
e.'.s t -- . Send eanl ofrl. ' i',.J50i tElt,f ith fire so sumps for cample cam rnrr
lmi CtEeat Cn.,Glciice:tcr,Mia. I IILl.VjrioH
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JOSEPH FlS
Bold by AM. DF.AI.ICIIS throuehout tha Worhl.

Uulil It! od ul I'arla) ICxponl t tort, 1878.
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Colors. Wo. do,i Babl llriislie. .e. "PI
HTulie Sc. apt Plaque. To upt V Ua K Jf--I
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of liloldhikT. Wo doron. tt nd t cent SUnili for Cataloiruo.

A. HOSPE, Omaha.

fllnvn.an A fltllTMII t ?M m Tie er t'utU tOlri O ll'U
aieliaire(ie mine woiirarM,ii'i;iiri."i.'wiiuMiji

IRnioaioeiiri'Ucciai'uri'HTtuTro.! ..uti"mi,
ilHaleonrineeirAenoil. onfiraf. I'elcJOtlr'.anc
IMll.OO.rilllruprlKtaorliviiim. Bnmnhil'IfUK
forelMiir Tim.lt. KOIIlIKMAN, Ht.I'anl.MInn

R. U. AWARE
THiT

Lorillard'c Climax Plug
bearlne a re.1 tin tag ; that Iortllard1
Kasm l.rnf flneenti that Ixirlllard'i

Navy Clipping, nnrt that Iirlllard'a HnuHs, ara
VO Deal ami oneupeei, quxiiiy (.M,u"Hierwu r

a Mi, hF.raiYr ran aaonr
Ll.il I iULHIO i,rmuan
midoyment snd Rood aalarr

alllnit tMeein Clly Ski it an

outllt lrre. Addre'.' CinelnuiA.
Buspeudv.-- Co.. ClncionaU.O

IOWA COLLEGE OF I AW,

I.iiw Ooiuirtinxnt oi lirillii. I nivithiij-- .

For Catalogue adilresi .1. S. CI,A It K, Hecretury,
fare Cole, McVcy A Clark. Ilea Molnea, Iowa.

INCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE,1
ped school 111 the West. Klepant rooius healed hy

B steam, Ahle teachera. t heap hoard. Address
forcliculara: I.ii.mumimik A ltoosr, Lincoln, Neh

tVtill Biiii'piiiii1 IVIiidoM' MIintK'N
JO to 3) per cent cl.euperthan pool prices.

SitniiilcH Kent on Applleutloii.
T. J. lteunl X tiro , . Omnlin.

Rum relief .
lirtnrti'o nno-r- n rn I'lireUcts.AiSlUIUils

ySLVUL10 1 Btowell ACo,

cLEGRAPHY I.eurii hern nnd
V, V p". Wi"""""

Valentine Tiros., Janvavlllc, Wis.

Jllnriililne I la III t Cured In 10OPIUM to UO iIujh. .No iiisy till Cui'od,
Im. J brxrimNa Lelianou, Ohio.
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aI7aas libL
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KEMPER HALL,
IlAVEM'OKT,

of, the
Instruction, discipline,

buildings. Klek-an- t appolntmenta. the
advantage of Christian to a limited number
of pupils.

Address the ft

Did'you Supp-

ose Mustang only good

for is for inflamma-

tion of flesh..

NERVqilS IlEBIUTY- -
lTott lrcuiulur? Icru, CatLnr

and nil forms of In Mm from early
rrror, Itrnonince. vlcflororwn Qittckly mtiU UaUr

withoutrontlnemTt Iit the
CIVIALE TREATMENTS

now firmly established In Amerlcaeolely nultamerlta
FREE to lnqiitrer,(notto boys, orcurlo-sltyefiker-

latiro lllu.trated work on IMsensesor
the tlenlto.rrltiMry Organs, llraln nnd Mervea,
(Scaled, fur flcentn In stamps.) Cllves testimonials,

nn.tiltutlon Free.
U1VIAI.K AOI'.MIY, trt Fntlnn M , New York.

University of Notre Dame,

The Vtchty-Th- i d Session 'open Tuesday, Sept.
fth. Full course In
t'lnaalrn, I.iiw, Srlcnrp.a, JIntlicmiitlcs,

Mnlr.
A thorntiBh ( OMMKKC 1AI. t'Ot KP Is one of the

dlstliiKul'hing fenture of tho Instltiirton
Special adantages nre oftered to students or mo

Law Course. MINIM l'l I'AKTMICNT.
forlKiys under 13, Is unique In design and In the

Its eqiilptnent. I ataloguea. KMng fuU
particulars, ill be sent frij, hy

Kkv. T K. WALSH, b. t., l'xnsiultNT,

"VeTWnnt000 Moro DooK Acontsto 8ell.
Tho Personal History

IW H

t 1
Tfc. kaaV anUsMiths Gantrtt' aftttra Ml Hi AFT. Hflt itf!rJ. ktJ

twar, tad l t. nt hA itlUkit fcUtort f hmrrltaVt A lire hkulawtiat Klkfs toluaat, nifrrUlf lltutraKtl
itauarr iirtt.4 Arnr ri tat laavrrr ota

Ut full fartUiil.ra aai bVEClALTrJlMt TO ar it.wi US
el .... hf ,.!mf (. f.r (11.11 11. Atint
AMHItlCAN lMHIlilSlllMl Ilnrtfof a
ituatou, Chlcnco. Cliiclnnntl, or bt. a.

MOYUltH OUIDH la
lssueil Keiit. mill illnrcli,

rW Vas'l racliyear. irjs55 lages,
8'.:,xlll.j liiclica.ivllliover
3,000 llltiati-ntlon- n
AVllnlO I'lClliro uniicry.
OIVGS WlioleaBle Price

tllrrct to conmimrra on nil Rnmla for
prraonal or fnmlljr use. Trllaliow lo
unler, mill filvea exact of cverj- -

thing you line, cut, wear, or
linvo fun wills. Theae inTVAI.VAIIIeK
HOOKS contain tiiformntlon kIcbiioI
from the marlirta of the world. W
Will mnlt copy FllHH to nnjr nil-drc- aa

upan receipt of 10 cla. to defrnjr
cxpeiiae of limilliiK. I-- lia heur from
yoti. IlraiicctfUlly, ,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
B2T sis 1!!JI WnbaoU Avenue, Cliicngo, 1IL

FARMERS. I
TtllS IS what Interests

you all. 'rim ce et,rnirii
i BtimieAllnr iiiHiln from
our IATAtltl Oil Tanned
Leather. Warranti-- not I... ..ut t.ttwl nr rraebr Vnll
..h.. ua.li fl.uit, nhpn rilrtf
anil moy win acepouii suu

Ask your for them
lire thrill ana you
no other.

LLNCOIiN TANNING CO.,
Lincoln, Nebraska,

Manufaoturors.
Drills the well and nunvpiouttha

THE GREAT IjtJ: lutllnwn ot the lfrlll at each
sliol.B.Drl vco tlio caslnB or drllliOHIO fffc It to let it
Tcttsthowcll without remoTlnu

WttLDRILLjIP . tools) Uunscaaiorthananyothet
and riranl tha tools
fastcrtWealaoniaki

PL.WVVS maoninoiwon
)rtxnns
r.Aiidt

ii' t r rs y- -i

LOOMIS &
TIFFIN. OHIO.

SLICKER
RccTUATCDDDnnc Diniiun

for Infants and Children.
"Csutorlo. la bo well adapted to children that I Csutoria en re Oolto, Constipation,

t recommend It a auperior to onyprcscrlpUoa I Boar Btomadi, plarrhooa, ErutUtlon.
knowa to me." 1L A. Aaetrca. 1L D., I e,;o,rn, C V' V

Ut So. Oxford St., llrooldra, N. 7. Without Injurious medication.

Tan GcfTivn Courun, IBS Fulton Street, K. Y.

Vb I un I bill IIWWI miwiiiu vunfiCovers th aClr tJ4lt ! will ! jeu 4rj l tf tra
tftrywiKra, )l)oiirlt4 Tr: A J.Twtf. lUifm.
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SAINT KATHARINE'S HALL,

DAVKNI'OIIT, IOWA.
1 rtOARDIKO BC1IOOL, FOR TOONO I.ADIKJ
A Number of pupils limited to forty. Pleasantly
situated ou a bluff overlooking the Mississippi river.
II cw wunuiuH. wi.H'.t'l luiHiaugu, UV.IU1IUI
location. A full corps of experienced teachers. Vol
rcttisierur pariicuiaiv, iuuicis st,
tlicaftirer. liavcnport. Iowa.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.


